FELLOW
SHIP

WAYSIDE PULPIT

Smell the sea, and feel the sky. Let
your soul and spirit fly.
-Van Morrison

UUFC WEEKLY ANNOUNCEMENTS

SUNDAY, AUGUST 26
5:00 PM

Childcare available
Worship Service Intergenerational

Join us after the service in the Social Hall
for coffee and conversation. Introduce
yourself to someone you don’t know.
The Fellowship Care and Support Team
listeners are available for anyone looking
for support. Ask at the greeter desk.

NEW TO THE FELLOWSHIP?
CONTACT FIRST STEPS COORDINATOR,
ELONA MEYER

(elonameyer@icloud.com).
BECOME A MEMBER
OF THE UUFC!
Sign up at the welcome table in the
foyer for the next class.

May the summer fill you
with a dreamy and magical
light, refreshing and
nourishing your soul.
Visit the UUFC website to WATCH
recordings of previous
SUNDAY SERVICES!
www.uucorvallis.org/?page_id=239

August 26, 2018

Worship | ONE worship service at 5:00 PM

August 26 “Summer Earth”
with Rev. Jill McAllister and All
at Good Samaritan Episcopal Church
			
In story and song, movement and meditation, we’ll
celebrate the gifts of summer and what it teaches us
about how to live. A service for all ages.
Also today:
~CONNECT UP: Sign up today, Aug. 26, to participate
in or to host an activity in September! Questions: contact
Wendy Sutton connect@uucorvallis.org. Visit Connect
Up on the UUFC website: http://uucorvallis.org/?page_
id=3776. September events will be posted shortly after the
Sign Up.

Important Reminders:
~This week Sunday Worship Service is off-site at the
Episcopal Church of the Good Samaritan (333 NW 35th)
at 5:00 PM for worship, followed by a potluck dinner.
~The Sanctuary will be closed all next week (Aug 27
through Labor Day) as the new floor is being installed.
~NO Worship Service Sunday, Sept. 2. Join us instead on
Monday, Sept. 3 at Avery Park 3-8 PM (food served at 5:30
PM) for the Annual Tuna Roast.
~Two Worship Services, at 9:30 and 11 AM resume Sept. 9
Next Week | NO worship service

Sunday September 2 - NO Worship Service

THE SOCIAL JUSTICE/OUTREACH OFFERING THIS MONTH SUPPORTS MCKINNEY HOMELESS EDUCATION

FELLOWSHIP

CONNECTIONS

Annual Tuna Roast: Sept. 3, Avery Park
The annual Tuna Roast is happening soon: Labor
Day, Monday, September 3, at the Lions Shelter
in Avery Park. No RSVP needed because the more
people that come, the more potluck food comes with
them. We provide barbecued tuna, sweet corn, baked
potatoes, lemonade, vegan burgers, hot dogs, and
sheet cakes. Also plates, cups, and silverware, or you
can bring your own. You bring something potluck
to share, such as salad, bread, chips, dips, pickles,
fruit, vegies, desserts, more desserts, etc. A serving
utensil is very helpful too. People start arriving at 3:00
to shuck corn and help set up. The tuna potatoes,
and corn will be served at 5:30. Clean-up will be
finished by 8:00. If possible, please donate $5.00 a
person to cover expenses, but no one will be turned
away. Thanks for asking, yes we need help! Email, or
call Rich Brainerd: richmondbrainerd@comcast.net
541-740-2961. Thank you for volunteering.
UUFC Fall Office Hours Begin September 4
Mondays: 10 AM - 2 PM
Tuesdays: 8 AM - 12:30 PM
Wednesdays: 10 AM - 2 PM
Thursdays: 8 AM - 12:30 PM
Help set the agenda for Adult RE at UUFC
The Adult Religious Exploration Team is looking for
new members and new ideas. Contact Michael Molk,
Director of Lifespan Religious Exploration for more
information (molk@uucorvallis.org).

UUFC Women’s Retreat: FriSun, October 12 - 14.
Time to greet old friends, meet
new friends, reflect and share
with one another. Our guest
presenter is Audrey Perkins,
mindfulness teacher, singer,
and all-around wise woman.
We’ll meet at the beautiful H.
J. Andrews Experimental Forest
Research Station – with
comfortable accommodations
and wonderful meals. Carpooling is encouraged. Find
more info on line http://uucorvallis.org/get-involved/womens-retreat/. REGISTER by mid
September. *Scholarships are
available.
UUFC Men’s Retreat: Fri – Sun,
October 19 - 21.
Plan to attend the annual
men’s retreat at the Menucha
Conference Center overlooking the beautiful Columbia
Gorge. The theme this year is
“Visiting the Deeper Layers:
Open-hearted encounters with
ourselves. Rev. Mark Gallagher, formerly minister at the
UU Fellowship in Vancouver,
WA and visiting minister at our
UUFC, will facilitate. For info
and registration contact Lloyd
Wagenschutz, 541-753-9071
or e-mail lpwz124@comcast.
net or other members of the
planning committee (Jed Irvine,
Alan Kirk and Steve Strauss).

THE WEEK AHEAD:
AUG 27 - SEPT 1

Monday, Aug 27

FELLOWSHIP

CONNECTIONS

Sanctuary CLOSED all week while
new flooring is installed.

ALL WEEK

Mid Valley Healthcare Meeting

7:00 PM SH

Tuesday, Aug 28

Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion (EDI)

7:00 PM Room 7

Wed., Aug 29

Women’s Lunch Bunch
Friendly conversation with women
of the Fellowship. Contact: Elizabeth
Waldorf (dewaldorf@comcast.net).

1:00 PM N. Co-op

CANCELLED: Weekly Potluck
We will meet again next week.

Friday, Aug 31

Insight Meditation
10:15 AM Room 7
This is a simple yet profound practice
originally taught by the Buddha. No
experience is required. Contact: Mary
Leigh Burke (maryleigh.burke@gmail.
com).
Kirtan Meditation

7:00 PM Room 7

The Fellowship diswasher (sanitizer) has been
replaced. The new machine is different than the old
one, so be sure to follow the instructions.
---------------------

Have too many veggies and fruit from your garden? Or no garden, and looking for produce?
Bring your extras to the
Fellowship to share: place them on the bench near
the parking lot entrance door. Help yourself to
whatever you need. Enjoy.

Instant Church Directory

Our church directory is available to
view on your mobile device! Instant
Church Directory - the program we
use to build our church directory has a free app for church members
to download on their Apple, Android
and Kindle Fire devices.
~To download the app to your Apple
device, click here: https://itunes.apple.
com/us/app/instant-church-directory/
id589542221?ls=1&mt=8
~To download the app to your
Android device, click here:
https://play.google.com/
store/apps/details?id=com.
instantchurchdirectory.members
~To download the app to your Kindle
Fire, click here:
http://www.amazon.com/Communication-Resources-Inc-Instant-Directory/dp/B00D76604E/
ref=sr_1_1?s=mobile-apps&ie=UTF8&qid=1371671565
You will be asked to enter your email
address as it’s listed in our directory.
If your email address isn’t listed in the
directory, let Jamie (office@uucorvallis.
org) know so it can be added. Once
you enter your email address follow
the directions on screen to complete
the login process. After you login, the
directory will be downloaded to your
device. Anytime updates are made,
they will update on your device too. In
the app you will be able to search for
families and members and call, email
and text right from the app.
More information can be found at
www.InstantChurchDirectory.com/app.

Connect with us online to stay
updated and keep in touch.

UUFC Website

CHURCH OFFICE
Ph. 541.752.5218
office@uucorvallis.org

www.uucorvallis.org

FACEBOOK

facebook.com/
uucorvallis

TWITTER

twitter.com/uucorvallis

Words for Reflection
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‘It’s the rough side of the mountain that’s the easiest to
climb; the smooth side doesn’t have anything for you to
hang on to.’
				
		
Aretha Franklin (1942 - 2018)
To live is to choose. But to choose well, you must know
who you are and what you stand for, where you want to go
and why you want to get there.
				 Kofi Annan (1938 - 2018)
		

Unitarian Universalist
Fellowship of Corvallis

OFFICE HOURS (July - Labor Day)
Tuesday 8:30 AM - 12:30 PM
Wednesday 10 AM - 2 PM
Thursday 8:30 AM - 12:30 PM
JEAN GILBERT
Business Manager
businessmgr@uucorvallis.org
RACHEL KOHLER
Religious Exploration Associate
reassociate@uucorvallis.org
Rev. JILL MCALLISTER
Senior Minister
minister@uucorvallis.org
MICHAEL MOLK
Director of Lifespan Religious Exploration
molk@uucorvallis.org

2945 NW Circle Blvd
Corvallis, OR 97330
uucorvallis.org

JAMIE PETTS
Operations Manager
office@uucorvallis.org

				

Dr. DAVID SERVIAS
Music Director
music@uucorvallis.org

			
WANT TO INCLUDE AN ANNOUNCEMENT
IN THE WEEKLY ANNOUNCEMENTS?
If you would like to include an
announcement for your group,
please email them by NOON Wednesday
to office@uucorvallis.org with the subject
line: weekly announcement.

LAUREN SERVIAS
Pianist

